Quality improvement in neurology
Primary headache quality measures

Headache and migraine are common, debilitating, and costly. Headaches are among the most prevalent neurologic disorders. In US studies, somewhere between 12% and 23% of adults over the age of 18 have had a migraine headache in the past 3 months. In fact, the WHO ranks migraine headache in the top 20 of the world’s most disabling medical illnesses. Frequent headache or migraine can significantly and negatively impact an individual’s quality of life, family interactions, and ability to work. Hawkins et al. found that nationally, migraine-associated expenditures include outpatient care costs of $5.21 billion; prescription costs of $4.61 billion; inpatient care costs of $0.73 billion; and emergency department care costs of $0.52 billion. At work, people with migraine have higher levels of lost productivity and reduced performance, and more absences from work.

In 2013, the American Academy of Neurology (AAN) formed a multidisciplinary headache measurement workgroup (HMWG) to identify and define quality measures aimed at improving care delivery and outcomes for patients with headache and migraine. The HMWG represented academic institutions, national health care providers, and advocacy organizations concerned with the care of patients with headache. The AAN led this effort, facilitated the process, and convened the meetings. The American Academy of Family Physicians and the American Medical Association (AMA)–convened Physician Consortium for Performance Improvement (PCPI) also partnered with the AAN and nominated representatives and attended the HMWG meeting.

The details of the full AAN measure development process are available online. The AAN headache quality measurement set could support quality improvement initiatives, public reporting, payment for quality, and maintenance of certification.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT

Based on the literature, there are several gaps in the quality of care for people with headache and migraine.

Overutilization of neuroimaging. There are opportunities to increase provider implementation of practice guidelines, patient education, and shared decision-making in order to decrease inappropriate neuroimaging across all practice settings. Evidence suggests increasing overutilization of neuroimaging (CT or MRI) in the evaluation of patients with atraumatic headache and in children and adolescents with headache who have otherwise normal examination. Although most headaches in children and adolescents are due to benign conditions, such as migraine and tension-type headache, parents and physicians are often concerned about serious underlying diseases, such as brain tumor. In adults, recurrent headaches without red flags and fitting a typical pattern of migraine or tension-type headaches, particularly in the context of a history of medication overuse/rebound, do not require neuroimaging. The etiology of headaches can most often be determined in children, adolescents, and adults by a thorough and precise history and a comprehensive neurologic examination. Neuroimaging is rarely necessary unless the history or neurologic examination suggests other causes.

Underuse of preventive therapies. Efforts to increase the utilization of preventive therapies in patients with migraine could greatly decrease unnecessary headache-related disability in these patients. Migraine prevention is essential in the effective management of migraine patients; however, preventive therapies remain underused. Although 38% of migraine patients would benefit from a preventive therapy, only 13% of identified migraine patients are on preventive therapy. Preventive therapies can decrease the occurrence of migraines by 50%–80% and reduce their severity and duration when they do occur. After considering comorbidities, affordability, and patient preferences, physicians should offer preventive therapy to patients whose migraine frequency is 4 or more attacks per month or attacks on 8 or more days per month.
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Inappropriate acute treatment. By reducing the use of barbiturates and opioids for primary headache disorders, there is the potential to decrease chronic daily headache, improve quality of life, and reduce headache-associated disability. Triptans and ergots are guideline-recommended acute treatments specifically for migraine; yet opioid- and barbiturate-containing drugs are frequently overprescribed. In one study of 8,373 adolescents with headache, 46% (3,859 patients) received an opioid prescription. DeVries et al. conclude that emergency department visits for headache were strongly correlated with opioid use after adjusting for other covariates. Another study noted that barbiturates or opioids are more likely to be overused among those patients presenting to a tertiary headache center. The use of barbiturates increases the risk of chronic daily headache and drug-induced hyperalgesia. In addition, medication overuse headache (MOH) is an underdiagnosed condition. Abortive medications are appropriate for most patients with a primary headache disorder; however, when they are used too frequently, these medications can cause MOH.

Under treatment of comorbidities. Assessing, discussing, and acting on patients’ comorbid conditions allows for better management of migraine. Migraine is often accompanied by other medical, neurologic, or psychiatric disorders that can have a negative impact on a patient’s health-related quality of life (HRQOL), or their physical, mental, emotional, and social functioning. When left untreated or inadequately treated, reduced HRQOL can result in increased medical costs and decreased productivity. Motivational or behavioral interventions along with preventive drug therapies can greatly improve a patient’s quality of life.

METHODS The headache quality measure development process followed the AAN’s measure development process. The AAN’s process entails an evidence-based literature search, drafting preliminary measures by the leadership team, convening the workgroup to finalize a set of candidate measures, soliciting public comments during a 30-day period, and refining the final measures with their corresponding technical specifications. The HMWG, the AAN Quality and Safety Subcommitte, the AAN Practice Committee, and the AAN Board of Directors approved the final set of measures. In addition, the measurement set was approved by the full membership of the AMA PCPI.

HEADACHE MANAGEMENT QUALITY MEASURES

The workgroup sought to develop measures to support the delivery of high-quality care and to improve patient outcomes. They focused on gaps in care in need of improvement and based the measures on available clinical evidence. The AAN 2014 Headache Quality Measures (table) apply to patients with a diagnosis of migraine headache, cluster headache, or primary headache disorders. The measures address appropriate medication use, overuse, patient-reported outcomes, and care coordination. The workgroup considered several other important constructs in headache care, though ultimately determined that the evidence was too weak, the gap in care was too small, or the opportunity for improvement was too low to continue with the development of the measure. All but one measure in this measurement set (migraine headache-related functional disability status) are designed for individual practitioner level measurement. However, the measure data may be aggregated across individual practitioners to demonstrate the quality of care in the clinic or health system level. Unless otherwise indicated, the measures are appropriate for use in public reporting and accountability programs if the appropriate methodologic, statistical, and implementation rules are followed.

DISCUSSION Measuring and improving health care quality is essential. Quality measurement is happening at the facility, state, national, and private and public payer level, leading to increased efforts to hold health care providers accountable for the quality of their care. Fundamental to these efforts are meaningful, actionable, and feasible quality measures. Measuring health care quality is a complex and challenging process. Although the AAN has made progress in measure development—authoring several well-specified measures—much work needs to be done.

---

**Table** American Academy of Neurology headache measures (2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appropriate medication use (process measures)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Medication prescribed for acute migraine attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Medication prescribed for acute cluster headache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Preventive migraine medication prescribed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overuse measures (process measures)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Overuse of barbiturate-containing medications for primary headache disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Overuse of opioid-containing medications for primary headache disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a. Assessment of medication overuse headache in the treatment of primary headache disorders (paired measure with 6b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6b. Plan of care or referral for possible medication overuse headache (paired measure with 6a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Overuse of neuroimaging for patients with a primary headache and a normal neurologic examination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Quality of life assessment for patients with primary headache disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Migraine headache-related functional disability status</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient engagement and care coordination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Plan of care for migraine headache developed or reviewed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to advance quality measurement in neurology. Measurement science is moving rapidly from measuring processes of care to measuring improved patient outcomes. Neurology must also move in that direction. The AAN’s Headache Measurement Set represents the AAN’s first effort to incorporate measures of patient-reported quality of life and functional outcomes. The literature supporting patient quality of life and function is strong for migraine, but limited for many other headache types. Literature is also inadequate for best practices for health system interventions and coordination of care across providers. The intent of this measure set is to help neurologists measure and improve patient migraine symptom control, the impact of comorbidities, and function in their patient population. These measures could greatly improve the care and outcomes for patients with headache if implemented in conjunction with quality improvement initiatives.
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